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West Salem NewsI LocalNews Briefs I STAYTOW BIKES ROPERTYH

HSEHTEO. SAID
His Way EastNovnv

Carle Abrams, secretary of the,
Gerth's Cash Grocery store hasI1 v 1 nnniiii nrrBinp installed refrigerated show ease

McGflchrlst Report --The Sa and now carries a 'full lino of
fresh meats.DUbflLHrrflino state board of control, left hero

Wednesday for Buffalo, N. T.,
where he will attend a national

MraD. C. Sebern has been ill
tho past week, but la slowly

Miss Lydla Fox of MeNary ave..
had tho tip of her finger cut oft
when she was wiping dishes. It
is healing very alow.

Another important bill suthor-ixe-s
an additional Jaror in certain

court trials. This law was copied,
from sets now in operation in a
number of eastern states.
$50,000 Appropriated
For Mining Sjurvey

A law oflmporUnee to the min-
ing industry appropriates $50,000
for a mining survey to be con-
ducted by the federal government-Hal- f

of the appropriation Is to be
expended in eastern Oregon sad
tho remaining half in western
Oregon.

Other outstanding appropria-
tion laws authorised 250.000 for

lem Rotary club Wednesday re-
ceived a telegram which was
read at its weekly luncheon, from

Mrs. Leon Sloper has recovered
meeting of state purchasingfrom a two weeks Illness. Claimlnc that a business trans

William MeGIlchrist. Jr.. club I RaivralanrontA Is Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox and action in which they unwittinglySermon agents. He took with him two in-
sane patients from the state hos

Okie THebm Chosen The
aomsiete list of critic teachers for
the limmer school to be held at
Grant' and Park schools July 17
to Jnty 24 has been announced by
MisaaV.argaret J. Cosper, director.
The-f&r- e: Park: Mrs. Minnie V.
Duncan, first and second trades;
Mrs.: Elie Bolt, third and fourth;
Mis Bomayne Brand, fifth and

J . .. .. . I WW.. took Dart involved conslderaoiedaughter. Eleanor, Virginia, werecaiucai, wao is at me notary
International convention at Dal pital for deportation to otherMiss Anna Englehorn. who"

worked at Roth's Grocery store.Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.Preached by Gatke;
Seniors are 12

loss to them because property they
received was not as represented.
Everett A. Devinney and Jvsie

las, Texas. McGilchrist reported states. - 5and Mrs. John Slachg ot Inde died Saturday at her home onpendence. Third street, from spinal menin Devinnev have filed suit In cirMr. and Mra. Patar Sehlttt of
sixths Grant: Miss Esther GU-- Salem and Mr. "and Mrs. George gitis.

Ben Creasy had two of his fing

an Interesting meeting, adding
that if other members of the local
clnb could-se- e the rain which fell
recently in Texas they would
eeaae to apologise for . Oregon
weather.

'STAYTQX May IS Stayton
women have enjoyed two after the construction of an Infirmary

cuit court for damages of $1000
against the real estate firm ot
Gaskille and Earle.

Spady were Saturday eveningbertatfh, first and second; Mil-

dred" 'Starrett Daly, third and
fourth: Marion Baranm, fifth and

at the University of Oregon, anders acTered in a wood saw whileguests at the C. roar home onnoons of bridge. One. when. Mrs.
Dave M. n entertained tor has $100,000 for the construction of The plaintiffs allege that theyemployed at Tracey's wood yard. .::ioinu'MeNary avenue. a combination grandstand and ex exchanged their equity In a borne

1 1

mMr. and Mrs, Conrad: Fox weresixths Miss May Raneh, superris.
r. and Mrs. lion a Sheldon and - Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy were

the proad parents ot a baby girlLttby Here Tonight Frederick here tor a "residence" lot inbibit building at tho state fairdinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spokane. The lot turned ont to begrounds. The former appropria

sister. Mrs. W. H. Herman, of
Pasadena, Calif., who Is her guest
for a few weeks;. the other when
Mrs. H. Ficklln and Mrs. O. K.
Gardner entertained at the home

last week.Mia 'Julia Spooner were prerl-ottsl- y

announced aa critics for the
tnniar bh department. Miss

Leonard Burgoyne on Second
street lately. nothtec bat a sandhill located fivetion la contingent upon a similar

J. Libby, executive secretary of
the national council for the pre-
vention of war, will apeak tonight
at a Sinner siren in his honor at

amount ot money being raised by miles from the city, without access
to, street ear or to citv water OrMrs. Ben Creasy left tor Mon friends ot the university. Theof th latter for Mrs. J. W. Mayo. tana Sunday afternoon at 1:00 lights, the complaint states.state fair appropriation must be

Snootier will be at Grant and Mrs.
Sheldon at Park.

Ceatacion Ob latrt e fifty- -

who leaves Thursday with hertho Argola drains; room. Mr. Lib-
by is a natWaally fcaoxrn peace o'clock to visit her folks. repaid out ot receipts of the fair.

nd
itJt
at

.The West Salem Epworth
league gavs a hard, time party on
Saturday night in the community
hall. Many were present and all
approved of a good time.

Miss Margaret Binshadler, who
teaches school at Lebanon, was
tho week-en- d guest of Miss Bern-ic- e

Sloper.

Miss Marie Sebera who hastwo daughters to spend the sum-
mer at her former home in Lin Another important law passed

'
SAYS

We hare a 109S Overland
Six Coach, equipped wtth
bumpers, sanbbera, 75 per cent
new rmbbor, 120 license, oev
eval otber extra aad A.-- 1

$285.00

ae cases of contagion were re by the 1929 legislature, bat which Loving Cup Givenbeen taking op work in Portland
was the week-en- d visitor of Mr.coln, Nebraska. Both afternoonsorted In this county for the does not become effective until

speaker, and has been in Salens
on several other occasions. As.
Mr. Libby's visit to Salem this
time Is very brief. o public meet-
ings were arranged. His address
this evening will he on "Implica

affairs were most enjoyable. and Mrs. D. C. Sebern. She exweeftr ending May 15. according
to tn bulletin of the state de Miss White Fornext year, provides for the pay-

ment of motor vehicle fees on Julypects to leave Tuesday morning.Baccalaureate services were
held at the high school auditoriumpartment of health Just issued. instead of January 1. as under Athletic RecordTwenty cases of pneumonia swell on Sunday evening. Prof. Gatke of
Willamette university, delivered present act. Companion lawstions of the Kellogg paet.

.- -the total. Eight cases of disease New Laws Go Into Effect authorize . reductions in registra

M
CO

it"
I

ar seven measles; Mail Ont Grains All grades tion fees on passeager ears, and
the address of the evening. Mrs.
H. Russell of Marion sang two
numbers, accompanied by her

Miss Jean White, senior at Wil
increase the fees on trucks andfor Marion eovnty papils who

wrote in the May eighth grade
examinations were - mailed ont

lamette university was awarded a
silver loving cup by the Woman'sbosses.sister. Miss Doerfler. Mrs. William MomA new banking code also beAt Midnight Monday; 427

Statutes Placed on Books
Athletic association or the uniWednesday from the eonnty Swift played two violin solos. She

was accompanied by Mrs. H. A. comes effective at midnight Mon versity. This cup is presented an --The Hoenw That Service BaUtschool superintendent's offleet nually to the woman elected theBeauchamp. Rev. Wright deliver day. Other important laws provide
revolving funds for several stateNo check on the number of grad

best all-rou- nd woman athlete ofed the invocation. There are 12 inuates has yet been made. The of institutions, tighten up the exist the year. Miss White was a memfice wil be closed today. Legislation enacted by the 1929 ing statutes relating to the sale ber ot the senior women's basket
the senior class this year. The
eighth grade graduation is to be
held on Wednesday and the high alty is a term ot from two tV

six mumps; four chlckenpox;
three-- influenxa: two apox and
one scarlet fever.

Calling For Rid .Forms are
being prepared at the city super-
intendent's office for bids on jan-

itors' supples. Including Tarious
brashes, xbamols skins, paper
tcrwtfts, mops and other articles.
Local hardware dealers and sev-er- al

'Portland firms usually sub--,

mit figures. SuppUes will be for
the 1929.30 school year.

bald Lax Meeting The out-xaia- g

board of directors of the
Saleta Lions club held its final

legislature wfll go into effect at ball team, and has participated inNo Realty Meet No meeting of of stocks and securities in Ore
gon. other women's interclass competlschool exercises on Friday eve midnight Monday, except such

laws as had the emergency clausethe Salem Realty board will be tion. She was president of thening
affixed to them and went into

four years in tho state peniten-
tiary. A companion law makes it
incumbent on all druggists to keep
a complete record of al! sales ot
bitters, wines and tonics contain

athletic organisation this year.Mrs. Emma Sloper, postmistress.
effect Immediately upon approval Honorable mention was given

to Louise Lie re. who has also tak
accompanied by her sister, Miss
Ida Flank, will leave early in
June for a trip to California where

by the governor. A total of 427
laws were passed by the legisla ing alcohol. These records must en active part in women's athletPBFBID1YIS

ENJOYED IT ZEM
ture. ics. Last summer Miss Laere wasthey will visit another sister, Mrs,

held, today nor will any further
luncheon meetings be held until
fall. A dinner meeting will he held
the evening of June 6, when Presi-
dent George A. Spencer of the
Northwest Real Estate association
wUl be in Salem to address the
group.

Present Picture A reproduc-
tion of the oil painting. "Flan-
ders Field." was presented to the

Probably the most Important director of the city playground atEllen Reynolds, at San Francisco law approved by the last legisla the Lincoln school.

be filed monthly with the county
clerks and shall be made available
to the officers.
Law Hits Oops
Who Sell Run

The children of Mrs. Kate Boe--meetfng Wednesday noon. Charles
Hadkins and B. D. Bedee are
holdover members. Those tearing

1 ' V T --Y That
"'V '.r'. Everiast- -

k 7) FEAR

1 YA J You

digheimer pleasantly surprised' her ture was that creating the state
board of higher education to have

office are C. F. Gieae and H. 8 on Monday evening in honor of
her birthday. Several additional control of the University ot Ore-- The last legislature also ap

ZENA. May 29 The ZenaOregon. State college and the threeCheek. A. C. Haag. president, and
Cecil Swepe. eecretary. also go proved a law providing that anyguests also enjoyed the occasion state normal school. This law officer who shall sell or give awayEnglewood sefeool Wednesday by Cards were played and excellentout of office next week.

school enjoyed a picnic Friday,
May 24, the closing day. The
teachers. Miss Lillian Reynolds
and Miss Louise Seefeld and the

confiscated liquor snail serve arecresnmenu, among which was carried the emergency clause, but
deferred operation ot the board term ot from one to five years inthe huge birthday cake, were en--

the American Legion auxiliary.
The auxiliary presented the same
picture to the other local schools Joyed.Darc Planned Following

their regular business meeting
The Maccabees will giro an old pupils went to Scotts' grove forthe state penitentiary. Another

law provides for monthly reports From the Dentist's Chair?William O'Brien, who was Inat the Memorial day school exer
until July 1.
Board Members Are
Appointed At Once

It was necessary to affix the
the picnic, but the Inclement
weather made it necessary forterested in the Farmers feed store, in connection with the handling To j know your teeth needtime- - dance for the benefit of

their members and friends Sat-
urday evening. June 1. In Fra

has moved to Albany wbereJie them to seek shelter In a nearby attention. You know that unof prohibition funds. The four
laws tightening up the prohibitionemergency clause to this law sowin do empioyea house where they enjoyed their less this attention is given you

ternal Temnle. 447 Center street laws were fathered by Senator dinnr and afterward played games.
A number of parents were presentOfficers and members are urged will probably suffer great pain

and undergo greatEddy of Douglas county.

Found
Hundreds of our
p a t r o na have
found our service
to be prompt, ac-

curate and reas-
onable in cost.

Finest Toric
Reading Lenses

$4.95
Through eye ex-

amination and
glass insurance
included.

t attend the business session MM IS NEEDED Laws of special interest to the Friday.
nrnmntiv as the dance will be

that the members of the board
might be appointed by the gover-
nor and confirmed by the senate
prior to adjournment of the legis-
lature. The board is composed of
nine- - members, with terms ranging
from one to nine years. Suit is

cises last Friday.

No Mall Today The Salem
pustofflce will be closed in observ-
ance of Memorial day, except for
an hour, between 9 and 10 o'clock,
when only the general delivery
window will be oben. por tran-
sients. No deliveries will be made
but the regular holiday collections
and distribution of specials and
perishables will be made.

Committee To Meet The com

voters of Portland provide tor the
creation of two additional circuitheld following the meeting. Tet you hesitate to place
Judgeships and one additional dis4phnlars Honored Friday El m mm6

yourself in the hands of a den-
tist, the only person who can
attend to your case.

trict judgeship in Multnomah
county. The law authorizing thenow pending in the courts to de
additional circuit judges has beentermine the constitutionality of

this act. THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO
GROUND FOR YOUR DREADThe state prohibition departmittee on ways and means for ment will continue to ODerate on

The Delicious Flavor
of Fresh Fruits

Pervades the Ice Cream we sell
This week we are serving

Butterscotch Nut Sundae, 15c
Ice Cream Soda, any flavor,

10c at all times

OR FEARtne summer camp of the Bov th rtrr .r.h v.r.nf.
Important among the laws

which become effective midnight
Monday are those creating a paid
state tax commission of three

Scouts will meet for luncheon are necessary only where the Don't suffer because of yourr naaj Eoon at tne spa. Members building io be searched is actual teeth or be threatened withare juage n. ti. Beit, Sam Laugh-- ly used as a place of dwelling, ac-- suffering because ot them
members and placing a tax on in-
tangibles. Laws providing a tax
on incomes and an excise tax were

u wu c oamora. u. v. west, cording to announcement made Come to my office talk over
your case with me I will givebcuus executive, will meet wfth here today by George Alexander, Emil's Delight Nut Sirhdae, 15cscheduled to become operative atthe committee. state prohibition agent. a real treat

ection of members to Alpha Kap-

pa No, honorary scholastic socie-
ty at Willamette "university, will
be announced at the university
chapel exerciser-Frida- y. Principal
J. C. Nelson of Salem high school
ha been selected to make the ad-

dress to the honor students.

School Work Finished Actual
school work for the year was com-

pleted at Kimball School of The-olo- y

Wednesday The only activi-

ties- remaining for .the year are
the various events in connection
with the annual commencement,
which will be held this week-en- d.

Legion Men at raiverslty
Captain Earl Williams of the
American Legion and Dr. Carlton
Smith, past commander of Capital
Poet No. 9 were Memorial Day
speakers at Willamette university
Wednesday.

midnight Monday, but have been
held up by referendum. The tax

and a half nound hhv T adjacent to a dwelling may uo on incomes, In case, the referen-
dum fails, will not be collectiblehnrn t0,h, .,,. . " searched without warrant, Mi.- " J AJIKUt AL LUC XJ 11 II- -

Don't forget our Triple
Malted Milks, 20c

It you get it at Schaefer's you
get the best drink in town

Alexander said..galow Maternity home to Mr. and The announcement was made

held up by referendum. Compan-
ion laws provide for increased fee
in --both the circuit and district
courts.
Bond Elections Are
To Be Restricted

There also will become effect-
ive at midnight Monday a law pro-Tidi- ng

that only taxpayers shall
vote at bond elections. The hill,
as originally introduced, provided
that a taxpayer at a bond elec-
tion should own property valued
at $500, but this part ot the law
was eliminated in committee.

The so-call- ed "gasoline cow-
boy" bfll also becomes effective.
This law provides for a complete
check on all animals offered for
slaughter and was passed for the
purpose of reducing or eliminat-
ing cattle rustling in Eastern and
Central Oregon. A companion law
authorized state traffic officers to
make arrests for thefts of live-

stock. Both of these, laws received
the support of the Eastern Ore-
gon delegations in the legislature.

until January 1, 1930.
Tax Commission Work
Is To Be Segregatedby Mr. Alexander after Fred

Kurtz had demanded an apology

Mrs. Art Tucker, 1110 Madison
street. Little Miss Tucker has
been named Margery Ellen. Tuck-e- r

Is a local contractor.
The law creating the state tax

you relief.

What more could I do than
repeatedly tell you

"If It Hurts, Don't Pay"
Nature Expression teeth $10

Katnre Expression
22K Crowns S5

ELDRIEDGE, Dentist
303 State'Street

Salem - Oregon

because two state prohibition op
eratives recently searched a num commission of three members al
ber of buildings on his raneh so segregates the work of the de-

partment. One commissioner will
Return From Trip E. W. Ha-

zard and daughter. Miss Edith,
are again In Salem folio win ir a

without a warrant. It was said
that the operatives did not make have charge of all utility assess

ments while another commissionertrip to Yosemite national nark. any attempt to search the house

Schaefer's
Drag Store

185 N. Com'L St. Phone 107

The Original Candy Special
Store ot Salem.
Penslar Agency

will deal with the equalization ofKimball Folk Entertained
local assessments. The third com"Members of the faculty of Kim

Turn Your

JUNK
INTO CASH

We will call for any amount
of Junk you have and pay
full Cash Value on sacks,
rags, paper, metal, etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
. H. STEIXBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone 398

J45 Center St. By the bridge

San Francisco and over the Red-- which wag occupied by the Hurts
wood highway. They report an family.
enjoyable time. Kurtz has threatened to file missioner will act as secretary andball School of Theology and stu-

dents who have helped in leading collect tax revenue. Members ofsuit arainst the officers for dam.
T o I the commission are Earle Fisher.1'BDir .PenS Tie 9M9devotional services were enter-

tained Tuesday night at the Dea- - aance season ior Jvenu nail, on Salem; C. V. Galloway, Portland,
and John Carkin, Medford. Fisherthe Salem-tndependen- ce high
and Galloway will receive an an

-- coness hospital.

Leaving For Lo Angeles Mr
and Mrs. G. L. Newton and fam

way, has just opened foNthe sum-
mer. The managers pronounce nual salary of 24.800, while Car--
their large hall one of the best

PILES CURED
Witaoot operation or Ion of Ubm.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Ortgoa Bldg.

kin will receive 24.000. Carkin'aventilated in this section. salary was fixed at S4.000 be Kill the Bugs, Worms and Earwigscause of threatened legal compli
lly will leave this morning for
Los "Angeles, where they plan to
spend a month. G. L. Is of the
motor company bearing, his name.

Mrs. Riggs Visits Mrs. Z. J. cations.Riggs of Portland was a visitor in Another important law makesSalem Wednesday. She was for It a felony for second convictionmerly a. resident of Salem, her
husband operating a drug store for operating a motor vehicle on

the state highway while under

Carlyle
Mrs. Marion Carlyle died May

29 at the home of her daughter
at 475 South Winter street at the
age of 85 years. Survived by her
daughter, Mrs. William H. Troy of
Salem; a sister, Mrs. B. B. Cronk
of Portland; three grandchildren,
Josephine Haynes of Salem, Clif-
ford Carlyle of Toledo, Ohio, and

Find It Here here.

Anto Stolen A Ford sedan be

We have Arsenate of Lead. Paris Green, Earwig Bait, Snarol
for Snails and Earwigs, Afi-To- x Earwig Spray, Dusting Sul-

phur, Black Leaf 40 Nicotine. Spray, Evergreen Aphis Spray,
S in 1 dust, and many others.

D. A. White & Sons
251-26- 1 State St, Salem, Ore.

longing to K. J. McGulre, 1165
North 15th street, was stolen
from 1885 North Cottage. Tues

k BTBtluro CpUulswrer'
And repairing Giase-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Kilsr Dinner
Every night to I at th

Virion bote'.

day night, the police were in
Mrs. Nellie Parks of Portland;
also two great grandchildren,
Esther and William Price of Portformed Wednesday. miGuard Office Closed Along land. Funeral services Friday at
1:30 p. m. at Rigdon's mortuary.
Interment I. O. O. F. cemetery.WalnutTVted Enjrlish

Meats. Spa.
with other state offices, the, adjut-
ant general's headquarters, in the
new Bligh building, will be closed affile

Splcer
Miss Mary J. Spicer died Wed

today in observance of Memorial
day.

nesday morning at her home 1063
Meyers In IiMlepftndeace Carl! Oak street, Salem. She is survived

for Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

ie The Snappy, Healthy
Puppies at Salem's Petland,

stock, bird and pet dogs.

rWtry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Thone 211.

Meyers, salesman with the. Orr by three brothers: S. G., Clay M
realty office, was an Indepen- - and E. A. Spicer, all of Marcola,
dence business visitor YVednes. Oregon; and two sisters, Mrs.
day., I Maude Brewerlngton and Mrs.

Alljlsi --m n aw WW 1
Frances McCain of Anchorage,

Charged Virgil Ku-Uak- a. Thrtatian Krinr rrrM

Today is the Day ot
Memories

We wiU be open until 1:00 P. M. today
for your convenience

Oscar D.Olson

siMT!sed Cars

The Relding's a pleasaster
place . . . because of this genial
assistant manager. A beautiful
downtown hotel fresh from
the decorator's touch

Room V Baa SZ50 -- S3SO

bin, Salem route 2. was arrested m w wed Thursdar moraine: at u1. Uiarles A. LmaDergti ark10 o'clock at Bigdon and Son'sWednesday by a city traffic offi-
cer on a charge of speeding in

Tick Bros. High and Trade.

IVaftry Wanted. Fitts Market
118 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

mortuary. Interment Portland cre
tone. matorium

Efaesi F. Pstsfson, .

Cnceis At Rotary Sorea Ras--
Landed in Paris Two Years

Ago In MayOt Time Dance Crystal Garden mnssen of Minot, N. D., and John
H. Lewis of Lewiatoa. Ida., wereEvery Wed. and Sat. might

nui ilal Bv flpedat

City View Cemetery
Established ISMS TeL 1SS

Conveniently Accassfblo-Ferpetaa- l

cars provided for
Prices Reasonable

guests at the Salem Rotary club
1utah eon Wednesday. CCAHyrMASOH Flowers for all occasions

Members ot Flowers by TelegraphBeantltnl mixed plants la pots.

Permit leaned Henry Verdieckgateau's Petrand.

WVmH Froaa the tatil
Telephone S01497 Courtreeetved a permit Wednesday to

repair a dwelling ml 777 North
Cottage street at a. cost of SIMCut flowers tor Beeoratien day

at lufer's Perennial Gardens,

mm mm
mite on Wallace Road.

sr fJsed Cars See
Tick Bros. High d Trade.

iWtry Wanted. Fitts Market
X16 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

Boartnl Hatchery Oieaanp

sr JJattt
A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jnst- - ton minutes from tho-hear- t

of town

MWM Elff
Hsakv hirh grade baby chicks.

T7HAT thrffl girdled the world when
.Yv Col. Lindbergb landed -- on La
Bourget Field ia Paris on May 21, 1927,
after flying S.600 miles across the gray-Atlanti-

c

in only 33 hoars. A. deter
' minatioh that conquered the-hazard- s of
the air carried him unswerving to his
goaL Where most men would retire,
after such an epochal feat, The Lone
Eagle" still carries on for aviation is
his life work. We may rightly call him
"the man with an objective." His ob-

jective has made his successful.

- We can help yon to reach your objec-

tive of financial mdependence through
our4 numerous services. "Bring your-problem-

in arid let's talk them over. ,

Wait Leghorns. .0i $.C0 and

Jack Glover of 1067 Couch
aiOO per hundred, saiem s ret
land. Phone , 273 Stat si
T. d T. r. Cooked Food Sale

8. P. depot.

T ihiii Watefaee Will Check up

street. Portland, won first place in
the 1927-2- 2 state safety contest
for elementary school pupils, ac-

cording to word received at the
state educational department from
tho Highway Education board,
which, sponsored the competition.

ejntXTrrstSUtaiWith Longlne Time Signals ev--
rvalte. Pomeroy Keen are

. Bates dealers. ,

Today Remember The Boys Who Fought For UsGlover also baa been declared
second national winner in th
eomaetltlon on street and highway

A si .safety with mora than 600.000 pn--

TfceIper-Gran- d Theatre
Sunday matinee and " Monday

evening . Adults 1 1.6 f. children
2Tlctets sellinr now at Becke

Hendilcks AtHs Book Store. ;

Tfiiirn to Itnsa BwSler
Ramblers Kent! Hall, Saturday

pOs participating. Jus awarn is a
gold watch, tho gift of tho Nation-
al Chamber ot Commerce. ;

First national - honors were
- i r ., . , .

United States National Bank
awarded to Brandan A." Finn, Som-ervill- e,

Mass.", while third nation-
al honors went to Robert W.
TufU of New York. '

For winning:, the state contest
Glover already has received a gold
medal and $15. He Is a pupil of
Laurelharst school.

Black . envelop pocketbook ne-twe- ov

Opera house-- pharmacy and
Sswaior hotel Wednesday. Return
t Statesman. Reward.

LLOYD T. KXGDON. Hgc.


